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pu~ li c .1 n .~ftid,,..,, i t f- ilc•d witl l:>o.:,,I c.. :.lurt offi c, .... ls - i ri c ni,c...tio:i ~i.h the .,rre5t 

of lew J rle•ns c i....il 

.,ccordi r,~ 

h.,w • .:ind .~ ls,:> \,.i th forner , 11 i ed ;,i 1::,t D.::v id J. Ferrie: t ,cetin~ i, rcrrie':. 

•;,,;rt ric,t - in .";epte'l'ber of !ineteen 
k ,.1 ,,k; 

Si~t v-rhree. ~ -rrison , , · C:d in th,•t others were 

present - thou h he didn't n.:i,ne them. 

However, ,, report today frorn the :.J • .i. Justi ce uer, rt:ncnt - th.it h,-.w wu 

cle.~red :>f · ny p.rt in the ss ssin.-ti::>n .~s c , rly olS ece -rer of 1 .iixty-Three. 

·,s for ,Airrie - he, of course•, is now de ~-



l EO Ct 1:1 

l tcu fr O l lud Chin new~ t od.:iy th, l " ilcd gu ·rd "h i ~h cornn.,nd" -. 
its purpose 

-riv 
-s .i r J"'gover nmen t r adio: to unite 

1....._ 

Lhc ~UPi>orters of ·hu irmcln .1.,0 Tse-tung - in conmon b,1 ttlc cl!),i inu ,•\,10 1 s enemies. 

'1aB'.II..,. The h i ah co1m1.m d - "appilrently to be headed by Premier Chou 

E~- lai) klf,o was reported yesterd~y t o h~ve been given full power from Mao - to stop 

the so-catled "cultura l revolutfon" and get the country bo1ck on its feet. 

-1J? 
• what does i t.,,..mean 7 We can on I y wa it and see. 



P~ES IOCUT 

Contr,.ry Lo expectetions - the :iov iet Union hi'ls , orced to discuss with 

the llrited St ates - the possibility of limiting the use of nucleJ,. ,mns in defensive 

as we l l ~s offensive we 
hL~~~-tk 

pons. 'lee lJPN-~ today from President Johnson - who first 

suggested the talks. The President ... dding his h0f19 once .-gain - that such discussion 

will lead eventually to a formal dgreere t ; e i ther to h~lt or •t lc~st s!ow down -

the develop,-nt of expensive anti-ballisti c mi ssile systeffll in each country. 



VIET NM 

lews from ; .; 90n conf i r is tod y - that 1.,s t week w..is the b 1 ood i est 11919k 

of the war in Viet 'l,,m; at le.1st - as frlr i'IS the Viet :om wos concerned. 

The u. s. weekly casualty report - listing a record two thousand, three 

hundred and thirty-two enemy deed la st week, Plus a record number of Cormunist 

desertions - more thiln eleven hundred in all. 1y contrast - l\meric,m losses tot.:iled 

,. hundred and sixty-three _.; down slightly - from the week before. 

As for this ... k •· r. third day of savage fighting today - jYlt south of 

that phony denlilitarized zone. U.S. Harines raising the enemy toll - to nearly a 

hundred and fifty dead. The Viet Cong responding with •n all-out mortar barrage -

against ,!_I J ied troops . that have tied up their normal infi I tr at ion routes - for more 

than a year now. 



KENNEDY FOLLOW VIETNAM 

Here at home -- a major speech today from Senator 

Robert Kennedy of New York -- on the floor o.f the U.S. 

Senate; urging President Johnson to challenge Co•unlst 

s 1ncerety on peace talks 1n Vietnam W do it -- by 

halting bo■bing raids on North Vietnam -- and offering to 

"negotiate within the week. ·· The rising cost or the war 

and its li■lted goal -- ··compel us to e■brace any 

inltiattve~hat may resolve this conflict" -- aald Kennedy. 



, OD KENNEDY 

Reaction from the ,Jhite Hou!>e: c1-, inmediate reply thot boni>ing of lorth 

Viel ~am • is i~er< t;ve to the war effort i that such bC>froin!J can be ended - only when 

the onm.,nhts t.i!<e reciproc •I .1ction to de-esc late thew r. 



Jn :1 c I 'nd - I he fl..ind Ocve lorncllt Cor:1or,1t ion was barred tod,,y - from 

further m.inuf.1cturin9 .•nd distri',utinJ it:; so-c I led "c, ,1ccr vucci.1e". ,\t the s ame 

time - Feder I Judge J ,1mcs .onnell blos ~ •: or,1),1ny offici.-ils. c::: s promoters 

interested on l y in profits. They 'ste med up the public to steam the stock' ' - in 

deliberate violution of feder u l law - snid he. 

Even so, the Judge permitted R nd to continue development of the 

controversial v~ccine - as long as it c~i,plies with the law. Also suggesting the 

possibility of government supervised clinical tests - if a nd when they!!! actually 

wanted. 



DAMASCUS 

~. three month old 011 eris ls 1n the Middle East -

finally ended today in Damascus . With a settlement between 

the government of Syria and the Western-owned Iraq 

Petroleum Company -- on the question or 011 royalties. 

Under terms of the pact -- Syria agreeing to reopen 

the Company's giant three hundred mile pipeline, fro■ Iraq 

-- across s,r1a -- to Mediterranean tanker ports; this 1n 

return for a fifty per cent increase 1n royalties up to 

about Forty-Five Million dollars a year. 

The agreement -- thus lifting the shadow of econ0111c 

chaos from Iraq; which de•nds fro■ the oil co■pany a 

major share of the total of three hundred million ln 

royalties -- every year . 



NEW DELHI 

The Maharani of S1.kklm -- former New York debutant, 

Hope Cook -- under fire today in the Indian parliament 

" for an article published eigh..,t months ago -- 1n a magazine 

called The Journal of Tibet. 

In it, the Maharani challenging Indian rule -- in 

the hill station of Darjeeling, near the roof of the world. 

A~serting that sale of the land to the old East India 

Company -- was actually 1n violation or Sikkim law. The 

Mahar~ni concluding, therefore, that DarJeellng still 

belongs -- legally -- to her adopted nation. 

In view of this claim -- an opposition ■ember or T 

parliament de•nd1ng to know -- what the present governaent 

of Ind1.a intends to do about lt. The answer -- nothing. 

A governaent spokes•n saying the article was only of 

"academic interest " -- and did not represent the view 

or Hope Cooke's husband the ruling Maharaja of' Sikkim. 

The spokesman further suggesting that before the 

Maharani writes any more articles -- she'd better talk them 

over with her husband. 



SENATE 

Hclrd on the heels of House action 3!!,,insl J\d;,m Cl,Jyton Powell - ttentfon 

turns tod;,y to the Sen~te; where ~ hearin~ h~s been set - for idrch Thirteenth; to 

deter111ine the truth of alleged financial finagling - by Senator Oodd of Connecticut. 

Acc.ording to r;hairman Stennis of the Sennte Ethics Comnittee - Dodd will 

face scrutiny on three main ch~rgest one - that he pocketed for his own use -

,one two hundred thousand doll~rs rai,ed at a series of testimonial dinners; two -

that he soc.times claimed expense money - twice and three times for the sane air 

fareJ end thrN - that he aacepted the use of a car - from a governnmnt contractor 

tn his home state. 

~. ..J'. 
The ,._Senator - for hh part - denying a 11 l'f ~~ 



3RAS1LI 

American business interests re under investigation tod yin 3rasilfa -

capital of ~razil, .. -fn connection with the recent purchase of massive land tr.Jets -

in the vast, unexplored ,\mdzon. .\n Army spokes~n s,,ying th<1t - "national security 

could be .:,t stake." 

The .1re.i in question - said to total obout nfne mfllion acres - of virgin 

forest land. 1'4:tk'"the Sovfet news agency Tass - Mtlel: •• al.a Interested fn the 

case. attributing one giant purch•se to an Americ•n fruit company. This,• parcel of 

land. supposedly bigger than Spain and Portugal coftlbfned. 



qritnin's Prince Philip - the ccn er of d~uble bvrreled controversy today 

c1t ~anberr-'; .-is a result of the first news conferenc~ ever held on ustr,)li.in soil -

by a rnerri>er of the 3ritish roy 1 family, 

FIJp nurroer one c used by Philip's st.itement that "people change -

everybody ch,.Jnges - .'.Ind lhe royal fornily rrust chan~c too," If it doesn't ch.:mg• -

said the Prince - if it doesn't serve SOffle useful purpose - then people should get 

rid of royalty. "Otherwhe" safd he - ''we wfll end up lfke a stuffed brontosaurus 

fn a museurr." 

Flap nunoer two - from the conment of an Austral fan reporter at the end 

of the news conference; a remark inadvertently carried by radio and televfsfon -

ctear across the land. 

8P8 bore." 

The reporter call~Prince Philip's state•nt - "a bloody ..... 



EAST LANDING 

You've heard about that new college fad that seemsto 

be spreading, called tne "kiss-in•·. A form of protest that 

began last week at Oklahoma State University -- and now 

today at the Michigan State University. 

The "kiss-in" -- 1n case you haven't heard -- a protest 

against stern regulations covering public display of 

affection on campus. Thls a Micttlgan State -- taking the 

form of an all-n.ight vigil ln a dormitory lounge; with 

some six hundred boys and girls -- kissing the hours away 

till dawn. 

Faculty advisers were present throughout -- to keep 

the demonstration from getting out of hand. But, as such 

things go -- no trouble. Said one observer "at least -

the crowd wasn't hostile. " So the kissing went on and on 

thru the night at dear old Michigan State. 

And solong .,..:r from WARN. 


